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count foots up $653.04 It is itemized E, G. WHITE IN TROUBLE.COST RUSSELL $599 RT STATEMENTS.
without requisition papers he will
be taken today If not, Officer Gault
will await the arrival of these pa

CLEVELAND AND. CUBA!

It Is Thought the Administration 1 Aboat
- Ready to lot. ' ' -

,

By Telegraph to thePresa-Visitor- ."

DEFT DISCHARGED. .

Caae Against C la rosea I'pohnreh Beard
by Mayor Base TodaT. ' "

' f
The case against Clarence Up4

church, who was charged with caus-
ing the death of Ida Hill, was heard
before Mayor Russ this morning.

A number of witnesses were ex-- v
amined, but the testimony was of .

little consequence. Among those
who were examined were Lydia---

Chamblee, Creecy Adams, Becky
Divine, Bettie Womack and Henri-
etta Freeman. The testimony of
Creecy Adams, who shrouded the
dead woman, was that the body bore
signs of one or two small bruises,
which were of a trivial nature.

Justice Roberts made a statement
of the facts in the case heretofore

Washington, Nov. 12. The Cuban
questioa'may come up for settlement
by the 'lucoiplng administration.
"any Kepubllcan leaders profess to
think that It wilt hate been settled
before March 4. They are inclined
to thinkPresident Cleveland Intends
to take decisive action on or about
the time for the openingof Congress,
It is said that the administration is
convinced that Spain is pursuing an
unsuccessful and brutal .warfare,
and that it must be stopped in the
interests of civilization.

There are signs on all sides that
something Is going

4
on. At 'the

White House and State Department
the greatest secrecy is being main
tained. It would not surprise those

FQfessiog to be posted if Spain her
self did not start the ball by some
overt acVjrhich would make it neo- -

' essary. for this country? to take de--'

cisive action. ' Spain is fighting for
existence as ell s to retain her
hold on Cuba. '

. ' --v". ; . . 1
,

Nothing would apparently please
this peace loving nation more than

brush' with Spain.' ; That limited
monarchy seems to have a popular
idea that she could easily subdue
the United States. ' All that is nec-

essary, according to the pons, is the
anchorage of the Spanish .fleet off
New York, the bombardment of the

. cltyv the landing of a few marines
, and the capture of Washington in a
jiffy. v

That is the Spanish Jdea, and an
idea that may require ,a' thorough

- elimination. "', ,r,s
Should the Cuban question, how- -

pers from the authorities. '

i Whibe refuses to talk, except
say that it was a business transac
tion, and that he did not steal the
money, which he does not deuy
taking. He intimates .that it was a
betting transaction. None of the
money has been recovered.

White is tall and slender, has
dark hair and, eyes, is five feet
eleven ' Inches in height and about
tyenty-thre- e years of age. He is
addicted to excessive cigarette
smoking.

Mariiag This Evalnt.
car. monimer maxwell and Miss

Lizzie Owens were quietly married
this afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at the
residence of the oride'a father. Mr.
Chas. Hutchings, .' corner of Salis-
bury and Martin streets. :

A number of relatives and invited
friends witnessed the ceremony
which was impressively performed
by Rev. W. C. Norman.

Mr. Maxwell iswery popular in
Raleigh and has won many friends
by his gentlemanly bearing. The
bride is a very attractive and ac
complished young lady. Mr. and
Mrs Maxwell will make their home
at Manly, N, C.

Thanksgiving Entertainment.

AThanksgiving entertainment for
the benefit of the Odd Fellows' or-

phan home will bo given by Ruth
Lodge, No. 4, Daughters of Rebecca,
this evening at their hall in the Pul-le-

building.
The bill of fare will be as follows:

Oysters, either fried, stewed or
raw, ice cream, cake, chocolate, co- -

coanut, jelly or pound, hot coffee,
fruits, apples, .oranges, bananas
and pears.

The amusements will consist of

fortune telling, the mysterious e

will explain your fortune;
fish pond, try your luck, you'll
sui-el- catch something; guessing
contest, a box of fine oigars will be
given to the one who guesses the
nearest to the number of beans in
the bottle; a booby prize will be
given to tho one that makes the poor
est guess; postoffice, write to your
sweetheart or friend; letters post-

paid.
Remember this entertainment is

for the benefit of the Orphans' Home
at Goldsboro, and every cent of the
receipts go to that institution.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nw Yoiik, Nov. 12.

Market quotations furnished by G.
K. Leach, Broker, 311 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C.

By Private Wire. -

V ever, go over to the nexf admlnl- s-

at length. . - '4- - ' ' '

Uncle Buck Stowd gives in' his
expense account at something like
$260; Notable among his. contribu
tions was a barrel! of lime to.a colored
church. 3ruel to relate uncleStrowd
did'nt glye Otho Wilson a red for his
faithful wotk.3-K-A- ;'.

' George H. White the, negro con
gressman "in the second district
files his expense account at $450.': A
favorite item with White is 'refresh.
ments,"' such and such an amount.

Mr. Pou'scanvass cost him. $597.

'ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Of Svaboard'a Division Stockboldera No
. Quorum and Meetings were Continued.

I The annual meetings of the stock'
holders of the various divisions of
the Seaboard Air Lino railroad,
which 'were to have been held in
this city today, were continued un-

til' the 19th. President, Hoffman:
Vice President St John and the
Baltimore stockholders were detain
ed at home and for this reason the
regular business was not transact
ed. --f, -

The annual meeting Of tho stock
holders of the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad was held at 11 o'clock this
morning in the office of the company
on Halifax ; street. Mr. vv. it.
Tucker-wa- appointed chairman,
Maj. W. W. Vass, Sr.,' Secretary,
and W, W. Vass, Jr, Assistant
Secretary: The committee on prox-
ies, through the chairman, Mr. A.
M. MoPheeters, reported that there
was not a quorum present, and on
motion - the meeting adjourned to

meet at the office of the company in
this city at 9 a- - m. on the 19th in-

stant:' ' '- - " .

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Raleigh and Augusta
Air Line Railroad followed at 12
o'clock.- - Mr. Joseph B. Batchelor
was elected chairman, Mr. W. W.
Vass,"Br., Secretary, and Mr.W. W.
Vass, Jr., assistant. No quorum'
was present and the meeting ad
journed until the 19th.. V

The. annual stockholders' meet
ing of the Durham and Northern
Railroad ,was held at 1:30.' Thero
being no quorum, the meeting was
adjourned until vthe 19th,.,

The annual meeting of the, stock
holders of the Palmetto Railroad oo-cu- rs

this afternoon at 3j30

Delightful Card Party.

A delightful card party was given
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Busbee in honor of Miss
Amelia Pearce of Kentucky, a sister

the- - popular and .accomplished
hostess. The entertainment brought
together a representative gathering
of the beauty and gallantry of the
city, and vTove one ' the' most
notable social events.of the season.
The company included Miss Pearce,
Miss WUson,'; of Morganton; Miss
Saunders, of Richmond; Miss Mary
Turner. Miss Mhry Johnson,; Miss
Crudup, of Mississippi; Miss Janet
Badger, Miss Katherine Bpdger,
Miss Katherine' Haywood; . Miss
Sophy Busbee, Miss Lulie Busbee,
Miss Minnie Tucker, Miss Lizzie
Ashe," Miss :Berta Smith, .' Miss
Annie Busbee, Miss Blanche Blake,'
Miss Nannie Jones, Miss Lizzie Tay
lor, Miss Jane Andews, Miss Florrle
Jones, Miss Jennie Pescud, Miss
Mary Pescud,. Miss , Mary bhipp,
Miss Mamie Simmons, Miss 'Lily
Hoke.T ' Mai shall De Lancey ; Hay
wood, Thomas Bush, Perrin B'us-be- e

Benj Baker; Watkins Robards,
Horman : Decker, Williem Snow,
Frank Haywood,? Victor Boycfen,

Will. ! Williamson; ', George Snow,
Alex Andrews, Fred .Mahler,-'- Stark
Batchelor,-- . Sam Hinsdale, Henry
King, Cam. MaoRae. Mr and Mrs.
Busbee. Mr. Wm.'Bovlan, Jr., Mrs.,

J. P. Sorairue,1 of Morganton and
CoL and Mrs. T. S. Kenan, v

Proprietor of tha Raleigh Suicides.

By Telegraph to the Prees-Visito- rs

Washington, Nov, 12

W. Frasler, hotel proprietor of Port:
land flats and the Raleigh'; guioided
at a lonely spot, along the Potomac
today. ' -- it.,,;

There .was a good old fashioned
g at Mr, JeflE Ellington's

place near the city yesterday and
several Raleigh sports were In at
tendance and it is , said shucked a
few ears; which . was the first in-

stance their"being known
to do any work. Mr. Ellington had
a generous lay-o- of barbecue and
concomitants for his guests,

The Woodward-Warre- n Company
scored another1 pleasing success in
their performance last night. Those
Who see them tonight will see a
good show, and will declare that, the
time and money were well spent.

Arraatetf In Korfolk Charged With tha
se.ooo,,'

iThe Norfolk Ledger of yesterday
afternoon contains thefollowiog con
cerning a oung man who spent a
few days in "Raleigh some tithe last
June, claiming to be sporting editor
of .the New York f Journal; The
young man Ed ward Gay. White,. who
was arrested here yesterday on the
ccarge oi . stealing fo,uw irom a,
Dalton Newoomb in Baltimore, was
before Justice Tomlin this morning,
and was. after, being refused bail,
committed to jail ' for .ten days to
await the action of the Maryland
authorities.- - White being a Rich
mond man, he hadas his counsel Col.
Tazewell Kllett, of that nity',' who ar-

rived here last night', ' The money
in question . is said to have been
entrusted with White, k it beicg the
purpose of the young men to go in
the bookmaking , business at the
races. .. Newcomb and Detective
Gaul$, of Baltimore, who were here
yesterday in connection with the
case, left for that city last night to
have White Indicted to day and to
get the necessary papers for his ex-

tradition . In the meantime there is
talk " of White ' being- - taken before
Judge Hanckel upon a writ of habeas
corpus, it being held thai he was ar
rested here without a Mifliclant war-

rant. White is a married man and

has relatives here. ' '

The following from the Richmond
Times on the subject of Whijo's ar
rest, is interesting : - "

Whito was raised in .this city,
where he was identified,with a wild
set of young men. He attended col-

lege at Randolph Maoon, in' Ashland,
Va., for a while, bui the: place was
too tamo for his sporting proclivities,
so be returned to Richmond and
after a short residence : here went
West, and was next heard of as
sporting editor of the Chicago Inter- -

Ocean; at least that title appeared
upon his business cards.

"After spending some time in the
West he appeared suddenly in Rich-

mond,' and raised quite a stir here
by eloping with Miss Addie John
son, daughter oi tne late .virginius
Johnson,-- a young lady "of many per-

sonal charms and very well kno wn

in Richmond.
White carried his fair bride to

the, 'Windy City, and for a time notlH
lug was heard from him. Then came

the news of his arrest for shooting
one of his quondam friends on the
suspicion that he had insulted his
wife; The affair, which at first
looked serious, did not amount to

anything in the end. The wounded

man recovered, and White was ac-

quitted on the ground of having had
sufficient provocation for his action.

Since that time wuitelmsseveral
times been in Richmond accompanied
by his wife. He was here during
the session of 'the legislature,, and
used every endeavor to prevent the
passage of theMaupin
bilh The. telegraph last ; night
brought the first news of this erratic
young man that has been received
for some time in Richmond." '

Since the above was written Col.

Ellett has decided not to apply for a
writ of habeas corpus, but is at this
writing arranging to give a bail

bond of $6,000, upon which Judge
Hanckel has agreed to release the
prisoner. ,

"

A telegram has been received says

ing that White was indicted In Bal
tlmore today, and that officials had
left for Annapolis to get the extradi
tion papers and would proceed to
Rluhmond tonight to got ,hem en

dorsed by Governor O'Ferrall. J

The following special telegram
was received by the Times last night
from Norfolk: .3 f ' "

Several days ago a young man

giving the name of Edward uay
Whito put up at the Mt. Vernon
Hotel in Baltimore. - He claimed to
Be on the staff of thcNe rr York Jour-

nal, and while there struck up an
acquaintance with H. Dalton New

combe, a well known Baltimore
man, to whom he confided a plan of
establishing a book-makin- g concern,
at the same time representing that
$6,000 would be necessary to start
in.. business.

, ,,.
.

Newcombe fell in with the scheme
and turned over $6,00Q to White,
with instructions to deposit it in the
safe of the hotel. ,Whito went back
Into the office to do this, but slipped
out the side doofand was not heard
from until traced to this city, where
he was tgday arrested and placed
behind the bars. 4 ,

In response from Marshall Frey,
of Baltimore, Detective Gault, $t the
latter city r arrived here this even
ing ltt' company with Newcombe
and Is awaiting instructions. If
White will go back to Maryland

inot Matters Manipulated
: for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

of the Nea Picture J on !

per Points aiul Pcoplo Portliicntl
Picked and Pithily Put In

Print.

The order for refreshments for the
reception at Chapel Hill tonight was
filled by Mr. A. Dughi.

A social event at Chapell Hill to-

night will- - be an elegant reception to
be given at the residence of Mrs. IL
V. Wi!.on.

The next session of the North
Carolina Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
convenes at Kinston, December 9th,
less than a month off.

W. E. Coffin has been apinted
agent of the Southern Railway at
Greensboro, vice R. L. Vernon.
prmoted to Traveling Passenger
agent.

George Bryant, colored, was ar
rested in Durham last night on a
warrant from this city charging him
with the larceny of a watch from J.
R. Chisenhall. Bryant was brought
here today.

Bailey, of North Carolina, who
tabulates the figures at Republican
headquarters says the fusion major-
ity will be about 42,000. Guthrie,
he says, received about 30,000 votes.

Watch out for the furniture bar
gains which aro being offered by
Messrs. Royall & Borden and be
sure to see their new announcement
about the unsurpassed bargains in
their advertisement tomorrow.

Refreshments will be served to
night after the theatre at the Chrys
anthemum show, which will be open
till tomorrow night. Lunch will be
served tomorrow. All the flowers
will be sold out tomorrow night and
can be reserved in the meantime.

The notice in this paper a few
days ago of the location of a down
town office on Fayetteville street by
Dr. H. A, Royster was misleading.
The office will be occupied by Dr.
W. I. Royster as well as Dr. H. A.
Royster. Their practice cf medi
cine in conjunction is the tame as
heretofore.

The s uprcme ccuit aff rms the de
cision in the case against S. G. Mat
tock for forgery in Durham county.
Mattock is the foxy duck who passed
several forged checks on merchants
in this city signed by tobacco firms.
He operated the same game in Dur
ham, where he was captured. He
was sentenced to four years im-

prisonment and appealed to the su-

preme court. The former decision
is affirmed.

A Winston Senetiael reporter
questioned Mr. Settle relative to the
report that hp intended to contest
Mr. Kitchen's scat in Congress. He
denied that he had ever intimated or
that he contemplated such a thought,
and said that the report must have
originated in the guilty consciences
of some of the Democrats of his dis-

trict.
Mr. W. E. Jones, the hustler of

hustlers, at 06 Fayetteville street,
announces a special big sale oi
blankets, and ladies capes for to
morrow, uoia weainer is on tne
way here, therefore we advise, "in
times of peace, prepare for war.
In other' words buy blankets and
capes when you can get a bargain,
and be ready to resist old man frost.
See Mr. Jones' advertisement today.

Mrs. Lilly Grady, of Barton's
Creek township today secured a
devorce decree from the Superior
Court. Within five minutes she was

united in marriage to Chas. E. Man- -

gum, oi Barton s ureeic, j ustice
H. H. Roberta performed tho cere-
mony. This is the third case during
this court and Wake seems to be
making her record In presto change
cases In the matrimonial world.

The last Legislature authorized
elections in thirty-ni- ne counties on

the question Of levying a special tax
for public schools. ' .The State Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction
says that so far as he can discover,
no election was held In any county.
The only reason he can advance is
that the law provides for only two
boxes and two tickets at an election,
and that it was fearod another box

and ticket might invalidate the elec-

tion.- - ' ; - r

Otho's Hayseeder was a Good

ELECTION EXPENSES

Candidate! File Statement-- - Unnev Out
$i,lOOElotor Mania Includes Bla

- ; liquor Bill Llnnev and tha
'' Praaehara.

1 Governor-elec- t Russell and nearly
all of the newly elected State officers
have filed with, the Secretary of
State a sworn statement containing
itemized accounts of the cost of their
election; .? The time allowed for, filing
these accounts expires tomorrow
night and the law says that any can:
didate Who , fails to do so shall for-

feit his office. So faf Riahmond Pear-
son, Rev. YfJ C : Martin- - have failed
to file their expense accounts. - ' '

The statements rendered are ex
ceedingly-interesting-

. They reveal
the fact that the combination of Pop
ulists and Bepubllcanshas been very
close. 1 Republicans received pay
from Populists for doing work for
the cause and vice versa. v

Otho Wilson's Hayseeder was a
good thing and the adjutant didn't
fail to push it along. Republicans
and Populists ; contributed fancy
prices to the publication. Congress
man Linney also did an amiable deed
by Hal Ayer's Caucasian as his ex
pense account shows.

Judge Russsell's expenses in the
campaign were 599. Of course the
13,000 which MaJ. Grant said it cost
the governor --elect to get the nomi
nation are not included. The
full itemized statement of Judge
Russell 's election expenditures are
given verbatim as follows:

August 18th contribution:
to Republican state com--mit- tee

for necessary cam-- :
paign'purposes in further--!
ance of all state and na-- --

tional candidates of the -

Republican party ........ .1100 00
Various newspaper sub- -! '

scriDtlons for circulation.' , 52 00
A. R..Middleton for expen-- - "

ses of campaign worn... .v. uo
Blouut for expenses of cam- - s t '

ilflrnwork..w.;.s....v' 10 00
Expenses of self for hotels," '

traveling, rauroaa Tare,
carriage hire, cigars and -

friends wA - '

incidents . 402 00
Expenses of H. A. Gudger,

elector, for board and loag-.'in- gj

etc.. (This I ought -

to nave gotten from the
state committee but forgot

kltj yrUl get It yet if I can) (30 00

Congressman .Linney 's expense
account is by far the largest yet re-

ceived at the Secretary's office. It
contains several hundred itemized ex-

penditures and they amount in total
to eleven hundred . dollars. . The
statement shows that Mr,- - Linney
patronized the newspapers liberally.
To Otho Wilson' he gave $18.00 for
Hayseeders.".'- - ;-

-. ; r; t. -

In his; magnanimity Congressmen
Linney dispursed money to minist
ers, fed women and children and
did f other ' commendable , deeds.
Linney 's" a peach, Linney Is. We
reproduce several items of --a rather
interesting character as they ap
peared In Mr. Linney 's expense ac
count " ": t ,

"Paid 15.00 each to three preach
ers. Rev, Ransom MilbornaHard
Shell Baptist and Democrat, a Rer,
Mr. Rjchardson and Lewis Bryan,
This was entirely . charity, but 'was
expended during the campaign. '

."Paid Jo Horton (colored)atElkin
$5.00 for yituals which was eaten by
a large number of . colored people,
men, women and children.

"D. C. Pearsons expenses ' to' at
tend meeting of Republican and
PopuHst Committee at Raleigh and
urge

Paid Hal Ayer $50 for issuing
extra ooDler of the Caucasian in
eighth Congressional district," ' j

Joseph J. Martin, republican can
didate for elector is an honest man,

In his expense account Mr, Martin
records whiskey and cigars His
expense in the campaign amounted to

- J. E. Fowler's election to Congress
in the third district cost him $193,

Abe Middle ton received $70 of this
amount for faithful work in the In
terestof Fowler's per
sonal exDenses incurred in travel,
board bills, etc., were only $78.

, Congressman Shuford of the 7th
district places h's expenses at $604.

24 O. H. Dockery and Hal. Ayer
received $30 of this, and Marion
Butler $10. Otho did'nt do a thing
for Shuford, except pull his; leg- - lor
$50 for Haysceders.

Congressman Harry Skinner's ao.

enumerated. The defense did not
introduce any witnesses, as It was
not deemed necessary. .

The defendant, when arrested, put
in a plea of former jeopardy and the
further plea of "not guilty." The
case was called before Justice Rob-

erts and on suggestion of Mr. Thos-Devereu-

counsel for the defend-
ant, it was removed to Mayor Russ
for the reason that the defense
might desire to use Justice Roberts
as a witness.

Mayor Russ in rendering his de-

cision held that while the plea of
former jeopardy was good, the case
tried and determined last Thursday
by Justice Roberts, who had juris-
diction only for the same offense and
the same evidence, if it was good,
yet there was no evidence adduced
to even hold the defendant upon the
plea of "not guilty. " Mr. Upchurch
was discharged.

Ida Hill's remains were interred
in potter's field today, under the di-

rection of city authorities.

"A Night's Frolic."

The bright, new and
farce comedy, "A Night's Frolic,"
will be presented at the Academy of
Music Tuesday night by a company
of farceurs under the management
of Wilson & Thayer. When Augus-
tus Thomas framed "A Night's
Frolic," he constructed it to bring
forth laughter, and it has made
millions laugh. Full of witty say-

ings, funny scenes and ludicrous
situations, it never fails to crea'e
mirth. The plot is comedy and the
characters comical. Mr. Thomas,
the author, is 3ne of the
foremost of American dramatists,
having written many of the success-
ful plays of the day, "Alabama,"
"The Burglar," "The Capitol," etc.
The company which will present the
roaring farce is composed of artists
of acknowledged ability and all who
attend the show may expect
to see and have "A Night's Frolic."

Witht the Company is Mr. Chas.
F. Newsom, a Raleigh boy who is
making a name for himself in his
chosen profession.

Seats on sale at King's.

Minister Ransom's Son Critically 111.

Mr. Thomas Ransom, son of Hon.
Matt Ransom, United States minis
ter to Mexico, was taken suddenly
ill Sunday at his home, a short uis-tanc- e

from Weldon, and two physi-
cians were called in to attend him.
Monday his condition became so

critical that a third physician was
called in. He is suffering from
pneumonia. Minister Ransom, who
is now in Mexico, is being kept ad-

vised by wi-- e of his son's condition.

Cuban Scare Depresses Stocks.

By Telegraph to the Preee-Vlsito- r.

New York, Nov. 12, The' war.
like talk with regard to the Cuban
situation gave the stock market this
morning the first thill since theeleo-tio- n.

The scare was based
upon the reports that the adminis-

tration was hastening work on its
ships with avidity. It hammered
the market vigorously and there
was a decline of a quarter to one
per cent in the entire list,

Bryan Will Tell It Aaala.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Lincoln, Neb., Novv 12. Mr.
Bryan, in a speech before the Lin-

coln Travelling Mens' Bryan Club
and other local Organizations next
Saturday; will .outline the future
course of , This will
be the first formal utterance of the
Democratic candidate from the ros-

trum since the election. :' ' "f -- j

; Deaiad ia Madrid.' - -

By Telegraph to the Prees-Viaito- r.

i MADam. iNov. 12.- -I reference
to (he dispatches from Washington
referring to the possibility of trouble
between the United States and Spain
it is t- aatofncH!j denied. -

OPEM-- HIGH- - LOW- - S.

jjjq EST. EST. 1NO

January, 7 99 8 00 7 96 7
8 03 8 04 8 03 8
8 10 8 11 8 08 8
8 14 6 15 8 12 8
8 18 8 19 8 15 8
8,22 8 23 8 18 8
8 23 8 26 8 21 b 2- 5-

Auguat, ,
Sept'mb'r,
October, :

Novemb'r, 7 8 7 81 7 79 7 78
December, 7 80 7 89 1 80 7 88

irauon, it is expeciea tna tne lone
star island will be token in under
the folds of our flagr "An aggressive
policy ishe popular' American idea.

- ' - ' Sm ,. ..Sd-f-
Tee Garfield Sehool Eb.lbltt the Colored

- Fair. ': ' ' '":''"'''
, A special and a very attractive
feature of the colored fair now in
progress is the educational exhibit
of the Garfield school of this city. It
is made up of specimens' of the work
of the pupils in penmanship, spel-

ling, 7story writing,- - number work
arithmetic, reading composition and
drawing. It is a drawing feature

"ha? reoetvechnany compliments.
;hsa nruwtiranaa hnw tha work of

't'he school, from the beginners 4o the j

most advanced classes, and reflect,
great credit, upon alt concerned,'
Special mention shoull "be made of

the map drawing which is the first
attempt of the" pupils of this school
and shoyrs" a degree of skill that is

ery ren)aVltablei X The exhibit Is in
charge ct firs. ij&;TtorWnj one
of the primary teachers. ', ."

v Mr.' Bryaa aad tha Bolteorats.

V LrrriJnoM.'N. Q.'i Nov. 10,1896.
JMltor Preaa-yito- 5 j ? "S

T, our Indulgence
until 1900, but he . madly charges
hipoa members, of the democratic

: 'party, V whlchfho-h- as reoently
claimed to belong,. that-'the- y have
publicly advocated' the election of
'the Indianapolis, ticket while mes
labored secretly Jor the election of

'the republican ticket." ' , '
The leaders of the national demo-

cratic party openly expressed their
preference for McEinley rather than
Bryan. Altgelt and their platform
and since the populists have de
clared further confusion, charging
treachery .theBryan democrats must
soon realise that thev cannot sue- -

ceed without the support of. the
million democrats who refused to
vote and mose than a : million who
voted against 'depraved "currency
and social disorder." '

,

Before 'the election "the organs''
repeatedly charged that" we were
"boltocrats," v"decoy ducks" and
"yaller-bellies.- " Mr. Bryan is too
late in discovering his mare's nest.of

Si
Sao. P. Lkach.

Iaa to Be Opeaad at Oreaaaboro.

Che Greensboro Patriot of today
savs: ''Mr. Frank P.. Morton, , now
managing" the McAdoo iouse, has
leap" 1 the Y. M. C, Al building and
will convert it into a first class inn,
which will be opened about the first
of the year. The house will be com

plctely overhauled aud handsomely
furnished.

Saaoad Growth of Cotton.

A Vicksburg (Miss.)dispatch says

there is a pretty good seebndgrowth
of cotton in the Mississippi Valley,
and t',at tho bolls are well on the
y iy to maturity. The dispatch adds
V. r.t it is expected thatthe bolls will
c a to development in the ratio of

u' ..ut one tosixtecn; tbatls, of every

V

New York Stock Market.

The. following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

sugar ...;;.'....; ia.e
American Tobacco. 83.4

Burlington and Quincy .......... 83.
Chicago Gas....". ... ...... 78.3

Dea. and Ct k, Feed
General Electric 34

Louisville and Nashville 52.2

Manhattan. 101.6

Rookldand v.., 73.2

Southern Preferred 31.6

St. Paul 78.2

Tennessee Coal nd IroL ...... 31 .5

Western Union . . ..".'.. . 89.2

Chlaago Grain and Provlaloa Market.

Thefollowing were the closingquo-tutlon- s

on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market today:

meat-Decem- ber, 801;' May, 841

Corn December, 251 May, 2i.
' May 221. ,

1 Pork Deoembfflr.t,-January- , 8.07

:, Lard December, 4.12; January 4. 35

Clear Rib BldeaMay . 8.00; Jan
uary 4,00. j ,

Ir'-v-- Ltrarpool Cottoa Market. V;

Nevember 4.27.
November-December...- .... it. 4.24.

Deoember-Janua- ry ..J ....... 4.21.,
Januarv-Pebrua- rT v. , . . ..- - 4.20. ;

February-Marc- h ; 4.19.
March-Apri- l. . 4. i

; - t a bolls one. will be harvested.


